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Shape Veeva CRM  
to fit your teams. 

 

 

Veeva CRM MyInsights enables a tailored CRM  
user experience that empowers your teams to make 
more data-driven decisions. It allows you to add  
custom screens, workflows, and app-like experiences 
inside Veeva CRM, built on specialized data for your 
business strategy. 

With CRM MyInsights, your teams can access the 
insights and functionality they need for more impactful 
engagements—right at their fingertips. 

Benefits of CRM MyInsights
• Connected: Enable your teams to make more data-driven decisions with robust connectors that bring various 

data sources into Veeva CRM.

• Personalized: Make your Veeva CRM org as unique as your business with an array of customization options. 

• Interactive: Transform Veeva CRM into a productivity driver that helps your field focus on what matters most. 

Implementing CRM MyInsights
Getting started with CRM MyInsights is simple. You can pick from a set of pre-designed screens or design your 
own. With CRM MyInsights Studio, custom screens are easy to build and don’t require technical coding skills.  
For even more specialized design, you can choose from a diverse and expanding ecosystem of Veeva partners and 
service providers—or even develop your own with industry-standard HTML and JavaScript.

CRM MyInsights Studio
Craft your own CRM MyInsights screens without developer 
support. CRM MyInsights Studio makes it easy to  
create interactive screens optimized for your field team. 
Design, preview, edit, and deploy screens directly from the 
CRM MyInsights Studio web application so that your screens 
can quickly adapt to changes in your field strategy.

https://www.veeva.com/products/multichannel-crm/myinsights/
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Pre-Designed Screens 
Prebuilt, ready-to-use CRM MyInsights screens cover common use cases and can serve as templates for further customization. 
Empower your field teams with immediate visibility across their accounts, key stakeholders, and industry trends.

HCP Engagement
Easily tailor content and messaging 
with a detailed view of HCPs’ 
preferences and multichannel activities.

Account Plan
Simplify key account management  
with immediate insight into your  
account progress against objectives  
and important influencers.

Sales Trends
Enable your field teams to benchmark 
call activity against the industry with 
product sales trends.

Territories
Gain a consolidated view of all  
important call activity, including reach 
and frequency metrics.

KOL Profile
Empower medical teams with a single 
view of key stakeholders’ scientific 
leadership profile and history.

Order Management
Ensure your sales teams have access 
to immediate guidance against 
sales targets during order entry in 
Veeva CRM—in real-time, seamlessly 
integrated into the order flow.

CRM MyInsights Services and Partners
Certified developers can support highly specialized CRM MyInsights use cases. Veeva offers CRM MyInsights Services to 
assist in the entire build process, from business requirements gathering to screen design, development, and maintenance. 
Veeva also provides a CRM MyInsights certification for content partners, who can bring in knowledge from their content 
specialties to develop solutions for unique use cases.

Make your Medical CRM even 
smarter with Veeva Link for CRM.

Learn How

Learn more at veeva.com/eu  |  +34 931 870 200  |  veeva.com/eu/myinsights
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